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BE A LEADER
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An immense problem in reconstruction confront the present generation.
Are you doing your utmott to prepare to lead in it solution?

T

Oregon Agricultural Cbllege
Tialna far taadarahip la iK induMtln and profaaMoM m followa .

KKOWOM I0. AOMICULTURK, COMMRRCK. rONKSTRV. PHARMACY. MUSIC,
IONAI. anOCATION, CIVIL SNGINSIKINO. KLKCTHICAL KNOINKERINO.

MKCHANICAL SNOINaSMINO. CHKMICAL RNOINRKRIHO. INDUSTKIAL ART!.
MININO INOINSKMNO, LOOOINO KNOINKRRINO, MILITARV SCIINCC.

Tha CoH. If.lnmi lMlu4t lowrt In Cnlnh. kconomKa. At, MatkamMira. MuaVia
PnyaKal SswcMKm, IndiMtiMl juutnahun, NmuisI IkWMM, ana) all aaaanliala lA aa tdtKaUoa.

Three rfgular terms Fall term
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Classified
Mlt BALK

AN'CKL. CAKES 75 cents aacb; or-d-

by phone, No. 190-- J. 2tf

OET YOUR TikKS MENDED and
buy a O. M. A C. K. wolilor for
future use. See Mr. CJotclior, the
tire man at Grants Pan hutel. tf

12 ACRES oak, rpidrone, tlr and
pine, oo railroad In Jerome
Prairie. Wilt take wood in pay-

ment stumps. e. Phone 270. 83tf

8TOCK RANCH tor sale;

about 1 IS acres In cultivation;
considerable Irrigation; 2 mile
from R. R. station; Itt miles
from two schools; half cash, bal-

ance low interest. Address . No.

1061 car Courier. 86tf

rOR BALE aimer sewing machines
on eany terms. Machines rented
and old machines taken In part
payment. C. A. Chapman, 245 8.

Central avreue. Medford. Local
beadquartrre OranU Paaa Hard-

ware. ltf
FOR SAI-u- lck touring car, six

cylinder. 117 model, good
chanlral condition and good tires.
Prlca liooo. For further partic-

ulars call T. M. Stott. phone 131

. or 219-J- . 48

, rtm SALE Two, small chicken
houses. Insjutre of Miss Russell,
Corner Mantaalta 'Ave., and Mer-

lin road. 40lf

FOR 9AlJj lluuse Burgulns 6- -

room house, 2 lots, West D street,
8400. 7 -- room 'house, large lots,
lHha.ui street. 86. house.
two acres, Hoguo River Ave.,

' 8600. house, 1 lot, f 400.
North Second sttfHHt. vSoe owner
of property. Stag Cltmr Store, Otto
J. Knlps. 4 C

,FOU SA'IiB Two giiBOlLno double,
drum hoists. On 1'i)!k-truc- nnd
trull or,, logging Ytockit. enable, etc.
One two-thir- d rard trevovllng
shovel. M. C. Amunt. 45

FOH JCxtr Jl ttrriKaTed
iblackborrlea. 81-- lor 'IS box

crate. ' Deliveries Totwilajw ;nd
Thursdays. R. F. 1. No. a, Box

ll.'Chas. W. Ixunbrecrt. .48

FOR SLI3 Ripe BarOett nwars,

nt a poun('. Mrs. Ceo. llm-llt- n.

Frultdaie n Pacific hlsh-wn- y

v i 3

, FOR SilJK Three acre tmct, house
narn, pquitry nounes. ,uas on-- j
glne, smmp and tank tor Irrlgat-'1- ,

723 C Sikreet. ' v48

JFOR BAIUE Jltoed cars for sale. Owe

X Ford, mm Ohevrolet. 1918 ' no-- j

del. In KMMl .condition. Fashion
igutage, 44

JHO R9ES FOR 8 AII4E ON LONO Tl MfS

Boug1it traitw, will sell several
good work: horsmn, iteftms 1200 and
1400 lbs., on yearn :llme,- If desir-
ed, with no cash 4own to, good
party. For partlouilura , address

'

J356 70 Grants iPisss. 49

" r'mtckuans)(k;
,9. L. GALBRAITH Insurance, .any

' kind. Rentals. Building and
Loan. Plato Glass Liability. 609
O street. . Mtf

CIVIL HNGINHBR

DANIEL ' McFARiIAIND, - civil engi-
neer and surveyor. Residence
740 Tenth street, phone 211--

STRAYED

tilri'n ir-nr- -r i 7i:.'I

Uium
begins September 22, 1919

Advertising
WANTED

WANTE1 Housekeeper. Must be
a woman of refinement, not over
40 ytwra of age. Address Solus,
euro Courier. I8U

WANTBO Saw mandrl and saw
small one preferVed. Address Pe
ter Tuimcn, iR. F. I. No. 2. Box

'
106. Orunts I'aJw. Ore. 45

VANTKI Men for woods, Fallcrs,
lltickera, 'Limbers, awainprs.
Jllghest wages, eight hours, good
acrommodutlons, stralKht - time.
Come at once or write or wire for
further Information. Board 81 a
day. Johnson-Polloc- k Lumber
Co., Mt. Hebron. Calif. SI

WANTra Small fruit dryer, suit-
able for drying over stove. Phone
876-JR- . 48

8AfIA. WAXTKI

ARB YOU a successful salesman
working among farm trade? Or
are you ambitious to become one?
1K you want to earn 8250 to IJSlt
a month, wholesaling rrories to
farmers? Steady demand. Yearly
repeater. Stune territory. Car re
quired. H, Hunting, Box 2090.
Portland. Oregon. 82

DKNTI8T8

E. C. MACY. . M. D. First-cla- ss

dentistry. 109 South Sixth
street. Grants Pass, Oregon.

I'HYKICIAXS

L. O. CLEMBNT. M. D.. PraxUoe
limited to dlsenscs of the eye, ear,
nose and throat. Classes fitted.
Office hours 5, or on ap
pointment. Phones, office (2; resi
dence 859-J- . '

S. LOUOinUDGE, M. D. Physician
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night. Phones,
residence, 369; office, 182. Sixth
and H streets.

A. A. WITHAiM, M.
medicine and nervous dlseaiiel,
903 Corbett Bldg., Portland. Ore.
Hours 10- - to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

DR. W. T. TOMlPKINS, 8. T.
'Rooms 1 and 2 Schmidt .Bldg.
Treats all diseases. Hours 9--

a. m.; p. m. 'Phone S04-- R.

VETERINARY SVRGEON

R- - J. BESTUiL, Vetsrlnarlaa.
t residence. Phone 306--

JHAYAK AM) T1UNSFER
'

'SvXWtlJ) MOVES; so do we.
r0- - Transfer Co. Phone

887,&t

T-- O. HWiAvM,, drayage end transfer.
Ssjfea, ' plunos and 'furniture
moved, packed, shlp)ed and etor-e- d.

Office iihone 124-- Res-
idence photve JZi-- '

TAXI

DAILY JITNEY to ftelma. Kerby and
Waldo. . Leavea Ginnts Pass- - dnlly
at 9:80 a. m. Everett Hogue,
phone 817. 817

USB THE WHITE UNO TAXI FOR
prom.pt service. , City and country
trips. 8afety first. Call Grants
Paaa Hptel. phone 39i. Residence
phone 820-- W. G. White. T90

IFnYOU WANT TO GET THJCRB,
call 2 J. Two common old Fords.
Ws are on the Job anywhere and

E3TRAYliD There . caume to my ny tlme. Palace Taxi Co. Wyatt
place recently one nog,, mostly)' 'niJ "CUU JHney, Luke. 50tf
wllte . with black markjlngs, .W'TAxrWippe
silt In ear. Owner may address No. 460, ;for .taxi. . Hurry calls at

, .W'Wiiek, 'MurihyOre, ,4,9 tjy ;time, A'dS.'4tHt9ii. ' '

tf

GRANTS PASS DAILY COIRIEB t'AGH THRU

WAHTS U.S.TO
GIVE HfREEDOM

Land Made . Famous- by Noah

Picks Mandatory.

Wall, It Lies at the Foot of Mt
Ararat, Where Uis Ark Lnc.'?(?, and
Is Inhsbltsd' by Tatars snd Armenl.
ans Diversity sf Populatxn Pr.
ssnts Difficult Probfem Ctrtiq
Hand Necessary to Control tli.
Tribes.

; Now ml.) to the lint of statuK that
have licked the United Slutis to tic
tlu'lr tiiiindiilnry Niiklili-hevHii- .

"Never hfiird of Nukhlrln-vnn';- "

Lasks u tiulli-tli- i from the Niillomil (;co--

gmpblc S'M'U-ty- . "Well, trrt ronmill
vlll, 4, for tbo (llwirlct In

nmt Ion He t the foot of Mount
riirnt mid the town of Niikhlehevnn

contiilns the alli-- gmveyiird !

N011I1. The builder of mk, locui
trailltbm ainnns, went down Into tin
luud thut now seeks the whig of the
United States and-die- of thirst In the
parched plnln after his nrlt Imd brok-i-

up on the snowy peak of the world's
nioxt famous mountain."

The bulletin continues with a de-

scription of the region by Muynard
Owen WlllluuiH, who viip ilia laxt
Anierlrsn to carry ou relief work In
Armenia, to wbli-- land lie went from
Nakhichevan Jut before Christ nitm,
1017. Quoting Mr. Williams, the bull
tin says:

Inhabited by Tatars.
"The NnkhMievan dlKtrlrt. Inhabit-

ed by Tatars, when iwnce comes will
be b nled on Die mirth by the Ar-
menian district of Krlvsn. ,It Is bound-
ed on the south by the Aran river,
which Is the Kiibjeet of ninny an Ar-
menian song, mid which here form
the hoiiiirlury between Asiatic IIiihkIs
and PerlH. In the hills to the north-
east Is Shnshn, a strong Armenian cen-
ter, where the Armenians held onl
agalnut a circle of foes In the summer
of 1918.

"When RuHMa's power In the Can-cssu- s

declined and the soldnts flowed
bsck from the former Ruswlan from
In Turkey through the Nakhichevan
uiKinrx me additional hatred between
the Armenians of the Erlvan district
and the Mahometan Tatars broke out
This closed the rarrlnxe road to Ta-brl- a

and later closed the railway. At
great risk several members of th.
American Committee for Armenian
and Syrian Belief, with headquarters
at Erlvan. went to Thri .n,i
brought hark several million rubles In
a train that was so crowded with re-
treating Russlsn soldaM that one of
the cnmniltte mpmhar,...... ... nr. I..,)-- ,.. ,- - u'ii"irit i mjwith hundreds of f Miranda of rubles.
wss rorred to sleep mi the roof of the
car In a temperature aonr xero. With-
in a week the railway sen-Ic- e wsj
stopped by Armenian-Tata- r fighting.

"The uprising of the Nakhichevan
Tatars was III timed. German propa-
gandists had placarded the district
with posters exhorting fhpue Tatars,

The California and Oregon
uoasc Kaiiroad company

TIME CAR

Effective Nov. 19.

Trains will run Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass .v 1 p. M

Arrive Waters Creek 2 P. M.

Leave Waters Creek 8 T. M

Arrive Grants Pass. 4 P. M.
For Information regarding freight

and passenger rates call at tbe office
of the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 121.

MISIOAL INSTRUCTION

J. S. MacMlXRRiAY Teacher of sing-
ing. Write or apply at 71 Lee
Street tut

BLEOTRIOAL WORK

ELECTRIC WIRING and genera)
electrical work, repairing, hduse
wiring. C. C. Harper, SIS North
8lxth street, phone 47. tf

ATTORNEYS

H. - D. NORTON, Attorney-at-la-

Practices in all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

Q. W.. COkVIQ, Attorney-at-la- w

Grants Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

E. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prac-
tices in all courts. First National
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-la-

Golden Rule Bldgv , . Phone 270.
Grants Pass, Oregon. .

C. iA.' SIDLE-R- , Attorney-at-la- Ma-

sonic Temple, Grants Pass, Ore.

JEO.H. DURHAM, Attorney-at-la-

referee., In bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass, . Oregon.

'Phone 136-J- .- " ..

JAMES T. CHINNOCK. Ur.First National Bauk B14$,, Orjw.ts
F?.?8..'Prego.

wbe are related to the Turks unit
of the same religion, to rise against
roe Armenians, whom tbe retreating
Russians bad left to their own de-
vices. This they did. But the Arme-
nians had spent tbe winter In raising
an army to take over tbe former Rus-
sian front, and about 25.000 of these
volunteer were assembled In Erlvan..

"The Tatars advanced along' the
railway (Tlflls to Tabriz) and met
serious resistance first at Knmnrlya,
80 miles from the city of Nskhlchevsn.
There was some spirited fighting, and
the Tatars were soon '

defeated, and
t least one well was filled with theli

dead bodies. Women and children
were not touched by the Armenian.
By circling between Katnsrlya and
Mount Ararat along tbe wide plain
of the Arax the Tatars reached the
Junction of Ulukhnnla end burned the
railway station there, also cutting the

n elegraph line, which
loin Tlflls to the rest of the world.
This necessitated the sending of Vice
Consul Ioollttle to Teheran
to establish connection with Washing-
ton at o time when all A merles js
were being forced to leave Tlflls.

Tatar Villages Sacked.
"When I crowed the Igdlr plain,

where Armenians are starving today,
these much persecuted people were
having their Innings and the smoke
from a score of bnrnlng Tatar

could be seen. Tatars with
nnns were allowed to live If they sur-
rendered their gunx. and women nnd
children were not touched, but their
villages were looted und burned by
the Armenians. Tills was In March,
11)1!). All the Tatars retreated to the
Nakhichevan district, where they
formed n majority of the population.
There they have remained. Hatred
between them nnd the Armenians Is
strong, hnt. due to tbe greater strength
of the Armenians, there are no atroci-
ties, i

"The whole- problem Is made diff-
icult by the diversity of the popula-
tion. In the mountain villages t!ie
Kurds are most numerous. A strong
band will he" necessary to control
Ihese several tribes. The Kurds have
been forced to be butchers by the
Turks, who gave them guns as their
only tools and who kept agricultnro
and education from them. Their con-
dition Is as bad as that of the Arme-
nians, and when I crossed the Tnrcn-KuKHlu- n

boundary I saw scores of
Kuril with only one garment and
Luitfoot, ut un altitude of 7,000 feei
u March."

Constipation upsets the entire sys
tem causing serious Illnesses to the
human family. Don't worry Hollia-ter- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea will drive
out constipation, regulate the bowels.
tone the stomach, purify, cleanse.
Without fail give it a' thorough trial.

TKXAS DBMOCKATS WONT
1.1 KH limUKll STAMP IDEAS

Fort AVorth, Tex.. Aug. 15. Many
democrats of Texas, dissatisfied with
the present democratic party lead-
ers and principles, conferred here
today to formulate plans for' party
reconstruction.

Two factions participated in the
conference, one advocating the for-

mation of a new party, to be known
as the "'American party," and the
other headed by former Senator
Joseph W. Bailey, urging reforma-
tion within the old organization.

"The platform" of the American
party expressed opposition to the
league of nations as at present con-

stituted; opposed national equal suf-
frage aftd prohibition; demands pris-
on terms for trust formers and urges
return of the railroad to their own-
ers.

NAVY DEPARTMKXT TO
SPEXT $1.1,000,000 StMX

Washington, Aug. 15. Acting
Secretary Roosevelt eoon will ask
congress for an additional appropria-
tion of about 815.000,000 for use in
rbpalrlng naval vessels. -

Trade Acceptances, book of 50, 81
Courier offloe.

Thrif tyshrewd, care-

ful people make it a

habit to read our clas-

sified ads

Do you?

These ads. are mon-

ey
t
savers and money

makers.. : vv !.

Keep your eyesop
them. .

Zj IN THE PI j

J FIVE POUND CAN J J
M. J. B. TO

Coffee
C06TS YOU LESS

PER POUND
BUY IT AND SAVE MORE MONET

Became of it superior strength and
richer flavor yon use lets M. J. B.
per cup than any other coffee.

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED

nnT

The most economical

coffee yon can buy

erteo

l

Look for V

tbe nam: "' f '

v

SI
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.1 Q not cnouch to make

AH la sealed
packages.

Helps appettt
and dltestloo,
Three flavors.

KEPT RIGHT

..B:--

VniGLEY5 x fiood. we

most KEEP It tood until

you get It.

Hence tbe sealed package

Imparifirvproof-fiuard- in.

preserving the delicious cotv

teats tne beneficial oody.

Tbe Flavor Lasts
SCALC& TICflT
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